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Lila B. Dickoraon 
Extension Sp0ci.alist in Soma Mru.agamoot and Honio Furnishings 
Re-upholatoring or ru:r.niture ro;uiros M.ma e.nd patience, Tho a.rt1clo to bl3 
upholst,ered ao.ou.ld have a strong frame to li'.a.ke the work rmrthHhile. 
~ng e footstool is an excellent 'flay to learn tho various stops j_n U!)holster• 
ing. Tho r,1.·inoiplee loomed can be \lS(ffl to re•upholstor punees s.nd aimple chairs. 
Thl3 footstoc·l ia aloo a convoni.~nt a.rtiole to ha.'7& in the home. 
Ha~m~r, mediUtl aizcd llcbbing :::trotcher 
Taok pu.1lor Ice pick (uso as regulator) · 
Strong sharp scisaor3 Upholstering neadlGB (6-inch mattress noadlo) 
Hand drill U.•inoh upholstery n1:Jodle) 
Pliers Plano for finishlng etool laga 
Screw drivar Sand pare1· 
Lumber ?ioodeds 2 boo.rd.al inch x 4 inchoe, 18 inches long; 
2 boards l inch x 4- inches, 12 inch0s lvng; 
4 boarda 2 inches x 2 inch~s, 8 inohae long for the legs 
6 seat springs, Noo 2 (8 inches) 
Upholate;,rer's Tacke: No. 4 (f'or musli:'l); 
No. 8 (for .bur:L1~ and webbing); 
No, 12 (for t ¥-!:lne) 
8 wood screw9, lf ino~es 
28 finishirig nails (2i inches) 
4 yds. sea.ming cor-d 
1 lb. hor~ehair for padding 
Uphols~ry pins . 
Cardboard (medium waigb.t) 
Upholat.Bry l!lB.terio.J. fer outside cover . 
Ta.pa mooSu..."'G 
Pencil 
.. 4 yd.a • . cc,rding & ;. - , 
2 l/3 yds. webbing 
Cloaely VO'l'Oll burlap sack (cover for springa} 
F'eed eaok or unbleached muslin ( covor for padding) i lb. folted upholstory cotton 
Jute tuine for tying sprinee 
}iiattresa twino for aowi."lg opring:J and padding 
Fig. 4 
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Mako a rectangle of tho /, boo.rds (1 inch ~ 
4 i nch~!S), putting the 18-inch ones on tho outsi.de. 
Use three finishing nails at 8ach corner. The frame.. 
i.,71,11 l:!,)a suro 18 inches x li~ inches. 
Tho logs arc nailed into each corner. A wood 
sc!'o'l:r 1¥ inchos long is added on eo.ch s:i.do to make 
t tiG footstool strong. 
If t he logs are to be shaped anrl finished, it 
should b1c3 clone before th,Jy uro nailod into place. 
(For finishing sec circular No. 107.) 
Fip-,'U:t'O 1 giv8S details of t he .rrarne-uork con-
struction. 
The webbing is nailod to the unde:;r sidG of the frame, 
two strips l&ngthi.:rise and t hr ee :;trips cronswise. '£ho 
center crosswise strip is placr.id first. One inch of the 
freo end. of the uncut webbing is allovrcd to exfo~-.cl. beyond 
the frame edge. ~rack the webbing to thfl center of the 
rail v:ith 4 of tho No. 8 tacks. Tho inch . of n-ebbing is 
thc.n turnod back ove r the first row of tacks a:::::.d 5 No. 8 
tacks 2..re added. (See Fig. 2.) Be sure t ha.t the fold of 
webbing doos not extend to th<'> outer 0dge of the frame. 
The wJbbing strEitcher is used to stre tch tho 
webbing tiehtJ.y a crosi~ the frame . Pb.ce the smooth 
enrl of tho stretcher against t.hE: s:l.dc; of tho frame 
directly bc.,n,,)ath the webhing. Push the webbing 
ovor the nails in tho stretcher, thon push down 
until the webbing is taut. Nail in place with 4 
No. r!, tacks. Next (:ut the \1obbing off ono inch 
from tho tctck; fold back ovor tho tacks n.nd fasten 
vii. t h 5 tacks. (J!'ig. 3) Tho two remaining cross-
wise strlps a.re placnd on oither side of the center 
band and fastenod in exactly the same manner. 
Tho t\;o J.en~t.hwisc s trips of \'iebbing 8.rc woven through 
the croSS\'liso strips before the loose end is atta ched. The 
spacing betwoen thG lengthwise stri1;,s should correspond to 
that of t.hc crossHise strips. (SeG Fig. 4.) 
----! ttachi1,l!L Sorings 
A spring is placed at the cente r , of oa.ch intersection 
of tho webbing with th0 loose 1:::lr6 rLt th<:) top turned tov:ard 
the inside . 
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To f a st.en the spring:; to the, webbing Wk: t he 6-incb m:.:..ttrcso nescUo ~ !1d c. long 
double strand of the matt r c,:Js t ;;ri.ne . ~cb upr .l.nG :i s sc;;oo. in four pl.1.c c,s. Tho 
stitching is so arranged that thG thr1..KtdG pi'oc:iod from one spring t.o tho noxt with-
out breaking. 
To st2.rt the sewing, bogin 011 t.hc bnttom ,;n.~ri tho sprini~ i n t J1c r :ight hand 
corner. Pull the noedl0 through tl ,c-~ webbing k eving :.1 short loos :.:.: 1.::nd on tho under 
side. For the noxt stitch push the noodle through t he ,;.,ebbinG v;;ry close to the 
same vd.re but on the opposite flick,; dr .. i.V: th": thr,~ad t.hrouih. The t liread is n.gain 
drmm up through tho -.,;ob1ing slfghtl;r to one side of' the 
;,c-· -j., ... ,· ·=->~ . 
first stitch. Tho loos~3 onrl on t hG bottom i.s then t i od 
_.1.. 1 ' \ i'ii t h n squ::trc~ lmot around the l a st thread. Again put the 
,. 
{
, l • ; \ . . .· : nciodlo dot-;n t hrough the nnhbing, making c~ cross 0°, or tho 
,f ; , : . / \ '.,k · • . ,.. / .·--·_<;;r..· n1r,:, . Pull tbc thread through and prococd t.o the n0xt 
. ' . ' / stitch . Continue, making four "crosses" on the botton side 
' -. ~: ·..J.<
/I 
· Fig. 5 of .:::ach spr:t r;.g. Go from sprlng to spring without cutting 
·, 
I 
the thread. Tio ends of thrt'lad together .. hen nccos~nry to 
add more . 
Heavy .iute or uphoJ.st8r7 t V?ino is w~od to tie t,h<:: springs. The L,mgth of t ':'Iino 
rwGded for 0ach ro,;1 is a pprox:tIJ1.ate l;,r t.rd.cc t ho J.ongth from one sida of the frame 
acres s the top of tho Hprings to thi-: oP,_)osi to si.de of tho frame. Tho springs 2~rc 
tj_c., c1 l:mgthwise, r,rossi:iso, and cl:L1gon,1J.l.v . [:~ 6 D ,, no. ~ Next partially nrivo t wo 12 t ·.c. c1'::;3 into t lw center iJ ,., 
of the top r ail in line ·.,i th the midrllc of o:::.ch r oH of 
springs but far enough llpart f or t wo ntrands •'.:!f tho jute 
{":0 
~) Cc) 
Ii(<) l ' . · ' ii . t rrine to po.ss bot ,:een. Soc Fig. 6. (C ) (0 ~j 
·, 
" . .'.J For tying tho spr ·rnr.o, begin I Q o ,,Ji t :1 t h,3 J ~- . " 
r'ig. ; 
middl.J rm: cf springs. To f :.iston tho tvdne 
to the t a cks, f~rni a b:i ght in th0 tv,ine 
~bout on0 inch from th,,~ ond and lay it 
ti:.11::Jon t he ·!?,70 t a.cks. (S,1.:; Fig. 7-A.) 
Fold tho bJ.ght b,1ck ov0r the t a cks to form 
a l oop ovor c~teh t 2.ck. (li'ig . 7-B ) DraP the . 
t,; .. ino t 2,1t and na.il tho t,;,;·.cks dm,n. 
·\~( . !·' .,:/ / 
I~ L 
--i·· 1\r.--····- -- . --'·- ····
·-- )\\\··.- . :·· · .. ··:~i.:~J::l\.·?( ..
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Procooding in the dirs ction away .f'ron: t.h,,: Ymrker ; pros s tlw · 
first spring do1,m w1 th tbc i;,2.L-n of t !w l ,::ft ha.;:;.d 1Li.til tho spring 
:i.s about one inch abovo t ho fr-,:.i.me . HoJ.d :i n t h is pos5.tion 1 boing 
sure th,,: spring :Ls :;r cct. "1': ith the right hand, 1,.1;J.s s the freG end 
of th(; b r Lno over thG top ·.;tro n8x:t to th(, fre.m,.), bring b:::: ck undnr 
t ho · xirc and t o ths h 1i't ,:if t:·10 t1.J.no pi cviously fastcmcd ':;:i th 
t be tc..ck~. (Fig. 8-.A) ?ull tightly hut koop t ho spring ,~rect. 
old the tr:ine in 9l·,te0 vrt t h tho t humh of -1:.he l eft hand. Again 
pusJ ths:: free (:nd of th(i t'.?i.m, ovl: r t he sr..,mc coil F.Lnd to th0 
right, l1?twihg o loop of t'..·rino bohind the •, j_rc . Bring t~o t':'lino 
unckr tho ,::1.ro, -.'1'1d. t hrough th(; loop. (Fig. 8-B) Pi.111 th<::! t ,7i11e 
t i.t:;htly e.i1d -=.:::,::.y .fr0m th£ -i;;orkor.. (F'.i.g. ~-C) 
St:c-otch tl,;_;, twine ooross t he top of ti1e spring and !nn.ke tho 
same l:not on the opposite sjdo cf t hd coil. Continu,?: across ·tho 
ro\7 of spri.ngs, t:-ring th,:,n; ln ,~xe.ctly tho s ;-.!.m:.~ r.-.r-tnn .::,r. Whc~:i · thG 
H
0 
01:.r5.1.1.~s :i.n tlu J" / -~ aro all L.1,'.)d) f:w·i,cn t h,.: 
end of t h-: ·:; .;ino to t :1c t;-!O k .c.ks prov·.i.,w.sl;f 
plo.cod. in tb(, fram1.3 . · '.i'o t:i.3 tho t.vrir.iB, )·,old 
th .::i :ap1•1.r,gs in position y:ith \.l;0 r :•.i::ht h, .nd , 
A B pnll the t-.dno bot·,:co!'.1 the t ·.:.c\r. ::\nd 2r0,md 
Fig. 9 tho t..::1ck on tho l oft (soo Fig. 9-A). Holrl {n 
place, G.!1.d d.!'iv0 t)lo tack down. To fid.sh i.,h·:; 
knot, hnld the ti-lino in tJ:10 loft l1'.1...'1d l'ut olac0d b,:,twcen thf; t!lcks, 1w1b,) .J.D outy;:1rd 
t,::ist with the rL:bt hand to mr·.ke z~ s5.mj_L~r loop over tho e ::3cond tack. Pull t'i.,:;btl~' 
G.nd drtve tho t ::.ck d.C",-::r.. (Fig. 9-B). 
P:roc0cd in tho s ano r,1armcr tying r_ll t,prings, 
crosm:iso, hngthv.:.i..::w, and dL1gonally. For tho final 
d:i.n.gonE,ls, t:i.n 8V1:;Y~Y w:i.:ro and •::.very cord pc.ssod over. 
(Fig. 10) Whon tho t;y-intf is fi.rd .. shorl, t }tc top o.f tho 
stool should havo a slightly rounded appoaranco ,::,ith 
<:iach spring standing erect. 
Aftor thu s:prine:s v.ro tiod, thc;;r .':l.l'v c.ovured with E!. piece closoly woven 
burlap that has been cut to moc~sr t1~0 2(; inchos by 30 inch<:,s. Lay tho burlup ,::venly 
ovor the snrings, draw tightly 0n0ugh to b;J s i:10•.)t.h, tack dmm uith No. B t f.l.cka r:.oar 
tho outside edgG of thG top, Th:.n·c ·wil1 be 6 inches of burlap ha.nf',ing cx1 all sidE-)S. 
Thio d .11 he· used for r.;aking tho roll. 
,5rr.-. .. . 
l








9~-·  \ four places. Us0 8. curved upholstory ncccUo 
'L E.J.nd waxod ma ttrcss t.nin,:l. I . ,. 
'l'o snw the burlap to tho spring~, put 
·T , , th;:i n0u.no doYm through tho burlap, undor t,ho I I l I , • top ylirc of the spring, 2nd up through tho 
\ •
~'_r.1~--
·--~' · .. __J., I burlap. Tie a knot at ouch stitch as illus-
tre .. tod in Fig. 11-A. Continue in this 
1-_ i A I I . ' ' I mc1.mh:.1· u:1til ,:..11 the springs arc tied, 
l'roccvl f:rom spring to spring vii thout broak-
I 1 ·~ '. J'i\ 




Th.J sha:r;-p edge, of tr;c r;;?..il .is padded by 
making aJ.'l even fi rra roll ,iround the top. Ar:!~o.nr,0 horooha.ir, r;hich has bcEm pulled 
and fluffed, ~rotmd -----------~ 
!h~ f:l~u:!~~ 
thG odgo of the ~tool. Roll 




.At the cornGrs, mit.::;r the burL.:.p 
t:
~i.nd 
~:~;h!h!~d~~ti~~" o;;l " c~!a 
---
\\i,i;l::,;:;;;;,.J;;:u; 
noedlo und mattress twinf~ on tho inside of the roll. t \~- _.-
Tho sti tchcs aro tc.'1.lrnn -through the roll and sc'.cmd to \ _ ------
the burlap covering thG springs. (Fig. 12) --- - Fig. 12 
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Whon t h-3 r oll i s completed, t he top is p~1d ,l .;d wi th horsoh;'1i r th2.t hi.'-S be:en 
fluffed. Lay evonl y ovor tho burlap i n the center of the stool, just covering tho 
o"J.tur roll . This !Xtdding should b0 thfok enough so the. t t ho soririgs c:!imot be felt 
t hrour;h :Lt. To -pr event this padding frcm slippi ng , it is so~.;cd to t ho burlt, ;;1 cover-
i ng th,::: springs '\:.-i t h a cur-.,od upholstory needle l:),ncl ma.ttress h :ine. 
Noxt, ·0L1c t1 a l ayer of upholste r er 's cotton ovnr the horsehair. Bo. ·sure tho 
surface is s~ooth. 
L.1.y 2. i'irm piece of muslin over th8 padding. 
Draw this covcrir g qu:i t o tight and ta.ck to th,::i s:1.d0s 
of t b0 frr~.m.:; 11bout one inch from tho top. rr~1ck first 
:in t he rn:i.ddls o:f o,,"cch s:'t.do and thon in oi t hor dir<:.~ction 
to•:.:o.rd t he cornors. B0 sure th~t tho throads of tbo 
.makrial run strc.:.ight •:;ith tho line s of tho frame. 
Pull out v.11 fullndss at t ho corner to giv~.3 e. smooth, 
rotmdcd top. Fig. 13. 
Aftor the muslin cov~r has b0cn t ~ckcd in pl~cc 
it r.hould bo trimmed 0vcnly below tho tncks. Fig. 13 
The ma.t e:rial s e lcct.Jd for the outside covering should be: 
1. Firm a nd closr:dy '.:oven for duru.biJ.i ty. 
2. Sunfast. 
3. Simila r in toxtm.·o to tho oth8r mat,::iri,1ls uce:d in room. 
4. Hc.rmonious ·d th color scheme of t he room. 
For t!1c outside cove ring, measure a pi8ce of tho ma t 0ri:::..l tlm t will extend one 
jnch ovor t he pr:.dding co·,1cr. Cut and pin in pb.ce. Tr.ick vd th No. 4 tacks, bogim1ing 
in. the, contor of t hs sid<S s of t h8 frmr.0 and. worki.n,9; touard the corners. Small pleats 
:tr c i::iadc 1.t t!',e corners to t a'ko ca r e of t hG fullness. 
A piece of. c::'blo cord long ".:lnough to go e.round the frame is cov_.:, r 0d \1i th a 2-
:i.nch str1.7J cf the outside co72.ri1!.g ree.t,: rial or ,:ii t!! a simik.r ma terial in a harmo-
nizing color. 'l'l~is finishod cordin;"; 5.s pL:=tc·cd e.rOlmd the stool :,;i th the cord a t tb0 
top edge of t he~ board a nd rJi t h tho c1.:.t edge of the mJ. t c rial do~:m. Pin in place, 
t ha!l s,L: T,i t h a c 11 .. rvad noecllll c.nd heavy duty se,dng t hread using a blind stitch. 
For t he: bc.r .. d a rou;1d the frame , cut a strip of t ;1 c: Ul)holstcr y material 2 inches 
loni:: r thun th,-, dist o.nce a rc~md t he stool e.nd 2 inches \-,idcr than the width of tho 
s:i.ds s. IJi2 \ :o an inch s0~ . Put th:5.s band around th..,, stool ,·:i th the ,yrong side out. 
The lovrer raw sdgE:: is i~ line ·.1i th tho edge of the cable cord covering. Th0 scam 







No:>:t, place a. 1-inch· -strip of:light-neight co.rd-
board over tho edge oft.ho band and push tightly 
against the lo·;-'or sldc <>f t he cord. Tack; .qt intervals 
f one :l.nch, slightly bolor: the upper edge of the 
ardboard strip. Fig. 14.·. 
Place n _thin layor of cotton padding wide enough 
 extend from the top of tho cardboard strip to tho 
ttom of tho :framo. Turn band of upholstery matcrfa.l 
over the cotton padding. Baste anothor row of 
vGrcd cording, which is mo.de oxactly as the first 










After basting, turn th,3 ra.w edges under tho lmi'er 0dgo of the frame. Tn.ck in 
place on the ur.idor sid·:c of the; frame, being suro that the cord is exactly at the 
bas0 of tho frame. Tho co,mring should fit smoothly. 
Cut a piGce of dark cambric or muslin 16 inchos by 
20 inches. Mo1:1.sure in 2 inches from oQ.ch corn,:ir. Fig. 15-A. 
On the cambric dran four squaros tho s i ze of legs. Fig. 15-B. 
Cut the opening for the legs diagonally. ( Chock to be suro 
those open:i.ngs are pln.ced correctly before cutting.) F:i.t 
over the legs i:..nd onto the, bottom of tho stool. Tu.rn all ra-1;1 
cdgc3s to tho wron~ side. Tack this lining tn place .fil: sew 
it on ,Ji th a curved neudle. 
